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whîBli filled the. air ar the. neighborliood wvas intolerable.; cause, urged lier tu go ta the meeting, whiclîAlice did,
Therc wore long law sheds, occupted by cows stalledl close thougb %vtiii reloctancc. The bouse wvas craowded abova andl
tagettier, eigbt to tan in a row, andt standing b4ck ta bark, Lctluwv. The prelininaries usualiy appertaining to such mcet-
sa that a marn cauld hardly paso between tliem. The covs 1i augs laving been arranged, a briet upening address was made
are lied by a short tape ta theo great trough, in whîcls ttsey by ont of the miliosters. A retor.ned roar !ben related his
are ted exclusively with the swiil of the. distlery, and arec experîiince with great effect. After lhall tiriished, there
noyer taken tramn thieir places uritil they cesse ta gîTe miik, -was a piause of nearly a minute. At iength a man wbo bail
or are suticiei.1ly diseased ta bie salit ta the butcher. Twa been seated ft lack, with lus face partiy turned tramn the.
tbou3and caws were kept at the place, and the unnatural, audîrîuce, arase siowly, and moied ta the front of the stage.
snd aanhole3oine fluiti whîch they are made ta produce is A halt-supliressed exclamation escaped Alice, as her le)es
distributed, as fis said, ta sometliing like 80,000 consumera. cauglit the %vil-kiiawii features of ha who had once belon
There are severai sucb establishmenits an and ibbout New her liusband, whii~e a quick thuiill ran thirou-b hier. 'Ihen i
York, which sup;aly penliaps 5100,UOU af the people wiîh i ber trame trcrabied in accurdnce with luer fiuuering tucart.
what la OaUl'd milk."j The face if Mir. Delanepy hall greatly changed since al hadl

The writer relates thc tollawing conversation whîeh ho looked upon It. Is calri digified elevation liad bre re-
badl witli a persan about liais disIiJlery, and slateu that lie stored-but %,h-at a difeérence !
verified the. trutli af the. answers by pursanal obiervatiuiu : i Mr. Presiden!,*e lie began in a broken voice, "9 although

Q. Are not these cows liable ta disease tram boing con- I liad conscr.ted ait your urgent soliitation ta address tbis
fined z0 closoly and ted on swill 1 1 arge asse-mblage to-night, yet 1 have feit sa strong-a relue- 1

A. That, indeed, tiîey are, Sir. If yon wviil take the tance Ia do so ttuat it as been wîth the utmost difficulty that
trouble ta look into the lots opposite ta thua stables, you mnay I could drag myself forivard. But 1 had passed my wvord
see fremn twa ta six of them staggering about, and Teady tri and could îlot 'violate if. As ta relating my experience, that
dra dead. Somnetimes six or bhem Wil Jfe ii a single day. 1 do not think upon. The past I date not recaîl. Wonild

Z. Do they continue ta milk them atter they are turned to beaven that just ten years of my lite were blotted rutle'>
out ta die ? The speaker here paused a moment already much zafcted.

A. Yeîî, Sir. I have seen them do it frequently. 1 have Then with a firmer voice hae raid-
seen them wben tlley were sa exbausied as ta bie unable to "lBut somethine must b. raid of any own case, or 1 shall
stand long eno*ugh ta be nilked, and one man would hold faîl ta make that impression on yaur minds that I %vished ta
them up while another wauld milk them. produt:e.

Q. Do they really sil that milk thraugh the. city f "l Pictures af real lire touch the heart wîith pwr bl
A. Yes, Sir. Tîuey carry it round ta theïr customers abs tact presentations or trth gliuter coldly in eineî-

every day under th.- naine of Westchestar County or Orange tuai regions of the mind, and tliewi fade tram the perceptions
County milk. It is a very common thing for country milk- like figures in a diorama.
mnen ta bring their cana int the city haIt W)i, and fil] up ai ccYour speaker once stood amnong the first members af the
thia e3tablishment. bar an a iicighboring State. Nay, more than that, lie re-

Q. What becames of those sick caws wvhich you speak presented bis country for three years in the assembly of the.
afI? Do they recaver? 1Commonwealth, and more than that stull, occupied a seat in

A. 1 believe uiot a single case af recovery bas been knawn. Cnngýess for twa Congressional peuiodo.»l
They appear ta die at consumrption. Mlany have been ex- At tbi3 period the stillness o! doath pervaded the crowdcd
amined attar death, and the lungs are always found ta he aisemhly.
bactly diseased. Whien they stop milkiiig tiio butctiers get Il And yet moie than ail -this," lie eontinued, bis voie
tbem. sinking irita a loiv thrilling taie, "lihe liad a tender wafe,

Q. Ia it poseible that those diseased animals are sold for and tvo sweet cbuîdren. BÎut 811 those honcos aIl tiio3a bleus-
beeft hrough the City ? ings hava ceparted tram hum," lie continued, isi voice

Aj. Why, Sir, that is no secret. Tbey are carried off ta growviig deeper and louder, inu bis efforts ta contrai himeif.
saine slaughter-bouse draring the nigit ; or they are taken "cBe was unworthy ta retain tbem.
dut of tawij and cut up, and then brou-ht back ta the but- 14 Hi& constituents threwv him ofr because ho had debased
cher shapi. 0 antirad ttemn ie nqiy imselt and disgraced îhem. Andl verse than ali-sbe whvo

This, t&n, lsaohrad ftemn ie nq ie bd loved him devotedly-she Wvho bail borne him Iwo babos
This monster, who many tondlv believre deais only witb --Lwas fo-ced ta abandon bita, and seek an asyluta in bar 1
thoe who bave at teast passed the period of early youth, is tatiier's bouse.
sendiag ils strearna of pollution into the véry centre cf thle Il'And why cculd 1 be so cbanged in a few short yeais? 1
.Jorxeski ciicle, and Pnat4iing tram the mohel hreast thé Mbat power %vas there ta sa abaza me tiat my tellow.beings
new born butaànt, offers ils pjoison under t.ile fair guise or s purned, and even the tvLte of mny bosom lurned away heart.
food. 1Need we v.onder that the progress In criMe, Of aur sîr;cken tram me ? Alas, my friends, i %var, rnad indulgence

U luth, when in their very infancy the appetite is implanted la mockery! A very deanion, a corse cbanging us jrite the
b socli faod bebtial. But for this, I wvere an honorable and useluli rpre-

Ta thie nendct-hearted tiafficurs in rum, we would com- sentateve in Congress, ptirsung aftermy caontry'e good, and
mit the outrageaus inhomariîy practised towards these pýoO tilessed in the. Home circle witb my wvite and childre'n. But
cowB but ta the public we warsld say, beware of patroaizirlg 1 bave nat told you ail. .After my wife separated from me
in any xvay a busines, whose course trom uts very cota- 1 saiik rapidly.
mencement at the titlle tili its close a, the gallows, or sane "À state of perfect sabriety brought tea many 8ober
aluier appropriate place, kn.ow, no remaorse, spares nither drnmoefetadwsaryf
sez ioi age, man nor beast, that the sacrifice of ail these thoughIs hrfr rn oefeladwsrrlI

maycaitriuteîo wel necartriutins a im ctiirs.W.ever, free tramn the bewildering effeets of intoxicaiion. I
mayconribte u svel th cntrbutonsta ts offrs.W.remained in the sarne village for several years but neyer

once çaw ber. For tçvo years o! the period I abandoned
MAÎ.RIAGE AT A TEMPERANCE M~,EETING. m5scît ta the. fearless impulse of the appetite 1 bad acqoired.

A TRan STOiiv. At last 1 became sa abandoned in my lite, that My Wie
In the. evening of the day on wvhich .Alice arréved at S- urged on by bier friande, 6used an application for a divorce.

-j a great temperance meeting was ta be hcld in onoe of the And as a cause cauld easily ba sbawn why il sbould b. i
burches. Her triend, wha hadl becorne enthusuaotue an tht 1 gratitae, soparatian was legaily deciared. To complote


